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1. Sendaillinatters relaling tetho IiDEPEIJDENTFORESTER and questions oni points of Forestric IaWte Dr. Oro)nhyaiokha. S.(; IL. Toronto. Canada_2. Sandi ail Merical Examination Papers. Notices ofSicknes',. Sick B-ineflt Clairne. etc.. to the eupretnePhysician. Dr. Miliman, bi Yonge-street. Toronto, Lan.&i Sand ail Monthly Rp ort8. etc., to the, SupreineSeCretarY, Bro. John i.. lecGullivraY. Q.O.., Toronto,Canada.
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When a Mernherfle initiatedl.W en a niember s suspor.de4.
Whon a niember withdraws from the court.V hou, a moimber changes hiei addresi or
When a momber joine a court by cara,Wlhsa a nisiner ta relnetated,

Notes.
ICourts must remit their CAPITA-

TION TAX witb.December Report.
Courts must maku their reports for

the' uaonth of January on Annual Re-
port -Form No. 38. Attention is called
to the fact thatu ail the information ca1ll
ed for by the several headings of that
Form should be given. The, PRESENT
AGE. and ÂGE at INITIATION of each
member of the court must positivaly bu
given. Reports are neyer returned for
corre tion, but when incomplete they
can ha ramedied only by new reparts;
we trust, therefore, that we will not bha
obliged to eall upon any Financial Sec-
retary Vo make a sac'ond report.

The end of the year.

The time for stock taking.

If you have helped one, even once, you
have7not lived in vain.

Rt pays ta do right, bat he who d3es right
because it pays is not right,

TPcw Many things have you left undone
that you oug.ht to bave done P

With the passing of the yearis opportun-
ities lessen, and responeibilities increasce.

Regrets are unavailing, orily in as far as
they will prevent us from falling into the
saine errors, or conimitting the sane mis-
takes.

One montit of the year yet remains. Time
enough te cheer anme hearb, help some life,


